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DoUGLÀS .RHRZ L-.Oda Sunday, the lth
Odtober, harvesetfestival services :were held fat
the little<ohurch of St. Luke's. at the .above-
named place. Th éhurch wsvert prettily
decorated with -a profusion-o'.rmtivgetables
and fiowere. .Over the Holy 'Tablé ivas the
text, "The harvest truly ls plenteous," and be-
neath it were two sheaves ao oatsurmounted
by a little Latin cross. The congregations
thronghout the:day very very good; indeed ilà
the evening the church was crowded. The
einging was very hetrty, and the collections,
which were given to Missions to the-heathen,
were unusually good, amounting in all to $3.12.
This is the first harvest festival that has ever
been held at this lurch, and the Missionary
in charge. ,doubtlesa felt highly.gratified at the
help received from and the appreciation ex-
pressed by his many friends of other denomi-
nations.

GEAND FALLs AND MADAWAsK.--On Tues-
day, the 29th Sept., the Bishop-Coadjutor held
a Confirmation service at Edmundston, when
eight candidates.were presented by the Mission-
ary, the; Rey. W. B. Armstrong, for that holy
rite. These all partook of. the Holy Commu-
nion, which was afterwards administered., The
Bishop ;addressed the candidates from Psalm
cxix. 57:-" Thou art iy portion, O Lord; I
have pronised to keep Thy law." The offer-
tory, which was devoted to the fund towards
purchasing an east window, amounted to $28.
The congregations at Edmundston are improv-
ing. The building of a new saw-mill by Messrs.
Murchie, of St. Stephen, bas given a new impe-
tus to tlie place, and brings a number of Pro-
testants into the community.

On Wedneeday,. the 30th, his Lordship re-
turned to Grand Falle, where a service was
held in the evening, aud he .prpached a v.ery in-
teresting sermon on the song of Moses from
two texts--Exodus xv. 1 and Revelation xv. 3.,
speaking of -the unity of the Christian. Church.

On Sunday, October 4th, a harvest festival
was held at All Saints, Grand Falls, when the
church was very tastefuIly decorated with
fruits and fiowers for the occasion. The offer-
tory, amounting to $15, was devoted to the
organ fund.

DouGLAs AND BRIGHT.-QUEENsBURY AND
SourHAMroN.-DInring the vacancy of the
Mission of Queensbury and Southampton, ithas
been placed undor the care and supervision of
the IRector of Douglas and Bright. This wias
but a temporary arrangemieit, owing to fian-
cial difficulties. But the time .has now come
when on every sceount there should be a resi-
dent clergyman in"the Mission of Queensbury
and Southampton, and the people there have
pledged themselves to furnish the amount re-
quired by the Mission Board for the support of
a Rector. In the Mission there are three
churchesand two - farms the property of the
Churoh, on one of which is situated the Rec-
tory, fronting où the St. John River. The
New Brunswick Railway passess through Mill-
ville, a village in Southampton. Thus a clergy-
man ean live in Miliville, on the lino rail-
way, or on the banko ai the St. John River.-
The postal facilities are the saine in both
places.

The Right Rev. . T. Kingdon, D.D., Coad-
jutor-Bisbop of the Diocese, was with us in.
Millville on Sunday, Oct. 4th. Morning ser -
vice at 10.30, with a celebration of the Lord's
Supper. The Biehop preached, taking for his
text Pealm xci. 1 :-". Whoso dwelleth under
the defce of the AMost Higt shah abide und r
the ehadoir of tlic Admighty."ý'. The Confirma,-
tion service was at 3 p.m. Twenty-one were
confirmed-eleven males and ton females. The
service was mostimpressive, as 1he dandidates
were presented ingly the clergyman knoeling
down iwith each one confirmed. The Bishop

.pieached from Peaim exix. 5y -" Thou art my
pion, O Lord; I have promieed to keep thy
law." There were about four hundred people
prosent at the Confirmation. At the third ser-
vice, at7 p.n., the Bishop chose for his subject
I. Cor. xvi, 22=:-" If any man love not the
LordtJesus Christ, let him be Anathema Mar-
anatba." The sddresses of the Bishop, full of
instruction: and very impressive, were listened
to with rapt attention by all.

In the night, after this hard dayt work,
through the rain and darkness the Bishop was
driven by the Missionary in charge fourteen
miles ta the parish of Bright. Biere we found
St. Paul's Church beautifully decorated for the
Confirmation service and the harvest festival
with flowers, fruit, grain, &c. At the outrance
of fthe chancel wore the words :-"Ye shall be
my sons and daughters, saith the Lord A]-
mighty." The services were hearty and im-
pressive, and the music good. The Bishop's
address was on the sealing of the Holy Ghost:
"Grieve not the Holy Spirit of God whereby
ye are sealed unto the day of redemption."-
Eph. iv.'30. Sixteen wore confirmed.

The harvest. festival was in the afternoon,
on the grounds of Tyler Burtt, the churchwar-
den. The harvest thanksgiving service was at
' p.m.

In this part of the parish of Bright the
Chireh is faet regaining ground lost in past,
ages, and is gatheriugin from all sides. With-
inthe last four years the Rector bas presented
for Confirmation in St. Paul's Cburch, Upper
Keswick, fifty-three candidates, and one more
of this congregation was confirmed in Frederie-
ton, at the Cathedral, in September lest, mak-
ing a total of fifty-four. Again, within the last
two months the Rector bas baptized thirty, all
within a radius of two miles from St. Paul's
Church. Of the thirty, five were adulte. Most
of these had been kept outside of God's Churcl
through Baptist influence, which is now fast
waning to decline, by God's blessing, through
the distinctive and emphatic teaching of Church
doctrine.

SHEiA.-On Thursday, Oct. 15th, the Rev.
F. W. Vroom, M.A., was inducted to the Rec-
tory of the Church of St. Martin-in-the-Wood.
The Rev. J. Roy Campbell, Rector of Dor-
chester, was present as the Biihop's represen-
tative, and rend the mandate of induction.
The churchwardens, Sharman J. Welling and
I·. A. ScOvil, stood atfthe chancol stops while
the mandate was read, and thon proceeded with
the clergy ta the west door, where the senior
warden delivered ta the Rector-elect the key of
the church and read the sentence of induction.
The ciergy thon returned ta. the chaneel, and
Evening Prayer was said by Rev. A. J. Reid,
Curate of Moncton, the Rector reeding the spe-
cial lessons, Ezek. xxxiii. ta vs. 10, and St.
Luke x. to vs. 17. The special prayers were
said by the Rural Dean, who also delivered an'
address suitable to the occasion. On the Sun-
day following the Rector rend the Thirty-nino
Articles.

DIOCESE OF QUJEBEC.

INVERNEss, Oct. 16th.-A pleasing featurein
thie parish is the flourishing esate of the Church
of the Ascension at Campbell's Corners, whero
a large congregation is now establisbed. Mrs.
Dr. Reed, a .nember of the Church there. and
who las already bestowed many valuable gifts
to the Church, presented lately a valuable and
beautifully designed Communion service manu-
factured in New York and enclosed in a walnut
case lined with velvet.

MÂaoG.-The Rev. Mr. Hepburn expects ta
be able to more into the passonage in about a
fortnight, :The painting is all but finisbed.
The gro'und lu front is being ploughed, and
eleanedup preparatory ta planting trees. On
the whole we may be proud of thé parsonage.

3
It is a very handsome building and quite au
embelliehment to the village,

GEoRGEvILLE.--His Lordship BisBhop Wil-
liams, of Quebec, accompanied by Mrs. Wil-
liams, was lire last week on a tour, and held
the customary services, harvest home and con-
firmation, with Holy Communion which proved
very interesting. Mr. John Taylor had the
honour of entertaining the distinguished guests.
The Bishop and lady madé many calls through
the village, and expressed themselves muci
pleased with the improvement in'the Church
building by the erection of the tower.

QunEo.-The special thanksgiving services
in the English Cathedral on October 16th were
lai'gely attended, and the sacred edifice was
handsomely decorâted by the ladies of tie
congregation. Al the Anglicaw clergy of the
city aid vicinity attended. The first pirt of
Morning Prayer iwas taken by the Mk T.
Richardon, the firet leeson by Rev. 3fr: Lloyd,
the second by Rev. G. V. Hoànman, and the
latter pnrtiou of Mornixig Prayer by the iev.
Lennox Williams; Rev. M. M. Fothorgill rend
the ante-Communion service, lRev, Mr. Taylor
the Epistle, and Rev. G. V. iousmin, Rectot'
of Quebec, the Gospel. The sormon iras preach-
ed by the Rev. F. J. B. Allnatt RecLor of St.
Matthew's Church, who took for his text Gen.
iv. 3-4-5: "Cain brought of the fruit of thé
ground an offering ta the Lord, And Abel lie
aise brouglt of the firstlings of his flock and of
the fat thereof. And the Lod had res eet
unto Abel and to his offering. But tinto sUin
and to his offering le lad not respect; " alsô
Romans vii. 1 :-" I beseech you threforrez
brethren, by the mocies of God, that ye pre-
sont your bodies a living sacrifico, holy, de-
ceptablo under God, whixh is your roasônablo
service."

The united evening service was leld in SI.
Matthew's, the Rector and many of the city
clergy and a very large congregation taking
part. The service was bright and hearty, and
the sacred edifice handsomely decorated: The
opening prayers wore said by> the Rev.' T.
Richardson; the lessons rend by the ReVI G.
V. Hlousman, M.A.; the conclading pt.yei's by
the Rev. M. M. Fothot'gill, Rector of St.
Petor's; and the sermon was proached by the
Rev. A. A. Von Ifilaind, of St. ichael's, from
Joel ii. 26. 1e indicated the lessons ta bc de-
rived froin the harvest, and dwelt upon fthe
special caues of 'tank]fulness poesssed by this
country. lie inade a special reference tb th
satisfactory ending of the Northwest rébellion,
and to the safo return of our troops from what
might have been a more serious and prolonged
conflict. The Benediction was pronounced by
the Réctor, Rev. F. J. B. Allnatt.

The offertory, both in th Cathedral and at
St. Matthew's, iras for the Pension Fund of the
Church Society.

The collections were as follois :-Cathedra,
$70; St. Matthew's Church, $106.25. A gene-
roue donor at the carly service at St. Michael's
gave $1,000.
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MANSONILLE.-Thaannual missionary meet-
ing of St. Paul's Church in connection with
diocesan missions was held on Wednesday aven-
ing, the 14th inst, The congregation convened
was quite good and there was more tan fEull
deputation of clergy present. The poceedngs
wee as usual sud fie speakrean ussd e th oi
Wore as fallaîrs: thé lier. Canon Museu spokp
on the "Financial State of the Diocese"; 'th
Rev. Rural Dean Smith on cc Endowments' th
Bev. Mr. Lunnis on (Christian givinge,0 ad
fixe 11ev. F. lii. Cisyton an flic Clurcx asaui
" Educatioial influence." Th collection was
about the same as lst yasr, and it was an im-
provement on tha preceding.


